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PRICE, l*'lVE CENTS

THE HO BESS
LEAGUE HOLDS BIG
' SESSIOI

'

Atlantic City, August 2-1. What
is regarded as of the niOst significant
events of the year and an epochal
one in the annals of the race is the
Nineteenth Annual Session of the
National Negro ltusincss League,
which met in this city this week he-
ginning August 21 and ended Friday
evening with one of the most notable
koM-jI functions of the season among
Atro-Ainericans. The outstanding
features of the sessions were the ad
dresses of welcome by Governor W.
10. ICdge, Mayor Bachnrach, Dr. ,11.
It. Moton and lion. Emmett J. Scott,
Special Assistant to the Secretary of
War.

lii delivering the welcome address
on behalf of the State of New Jersey
he spoke of the great progress made
by tlie race in the face of tho blind
prejudice which confronts it. lie
said that the attaining of education
first was the stopping stone to branch
out and become a part of the business
of the country, llo gavo a clear
definition of democracy and said that
it must be emphasized at home as
well as abroad.

Continuing, he said:
"Wo are talking democracy and

writing about it but Rotting further
and further away from it. Wo are

going to understand ono another bet¬
ter.

"This is the way it is going to be
doveloped, as I see it. New Jersey
is a great centre of war activity proud
of her history atul proud of her ac¬
tivities. She has men in the camps
who are Ctrtholic, men who are Pro¬
testants, men who are .lows. Wo
have among the troops, white and
colored and men of every nationality

a' no(vv all Americans, of course. We
have nearly every race thrown to¬
gether and properly so.
They are going to be more tolerant

of one another's viewpoint when they
come home, to take up again their
civic responsibilities. T hope then
that this class prejudice will be
eliminated for all times. (Prolonged
applause and cheers). This will be
a recompense for some of the sac¬
rifices through which we are going.
( Applause.)
Governor Edge referred farther on

to the work that has been done for
the Negro in New Jersey, lie spoke
of the Colored Welfare League and
other activities which seek to amel¬
iorate the conditions of the colored
citizens of the State.

"1 feel." said the Governor, "that
Now Jersey, since she has been' first
in so many other forward movements
is going to ho first, likewise, in giv¬
ing you greater opportunities." (Ap¬
plause. )
The executive referred to various

colored citizens who ire striving to
hoip their race throughout the co.m

try, particularly in New Jersey, lie
paid a special tribute to Attorney
Isaac Nutter, of (his city, closing his
reference with the words:

"Isaac Nutter is recognized from
one end of the State to the other as
a man you can trust."

I

MAYOR BACIIARACH.

Mayor Racharacli followed the
Governor. After paying a high tribute
to the Negro as a citizen he djwelt
upon the men of color who readily
responded to tho present draft and
also when a call for 20 or more men
was made 1)0 or more always respond
ed. I lis rendering ol' the poem enti¬
tled, "A Li tie Service Ping," moved
many of "the visitors to tears. His
gift of the key of tho city to the
league was greeted with applause
which lasted five minutes.

President Napier in accepting the
key s:iid that since t lie organization
of the league, in its annual sessions
from city to city, Atlantic City leads
as Ibis is tho first key that bus over

N (Continued on Light li Page,)

A (MONSTER TRACK MEET.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for a monster track meet which
will be hold in Atlantic City August
31 1918 at llacharach Park. This af¬
fair will ho under the direction of tho
Arte Avenue branch of tho Y. M. C.
A. It. will he recalled that a similar
affair was held hore two years ago
in which famous runners throughout
the country took part.
This year's affair will he on a

much larger scale and is exepected to
ecllpfco any affair held hero hereto
fore. The arrangements aro under
the direction of Mr. John E. Gattling
and Edward Larry. Mr. Gattling is
a student of Howard Univorsity and
Mr. Larry lials from the University
of Pennsylvania. Entry blanks may
he had by writing Mr. John E. Gat
ling. 1711 Artie Ave., (Y. M. C. A.)1
Atlantic City, N. J.

.
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COIiOHKI) BOY STOPS HOUSE.

Saves Mrs. «I. O. NunnaUy and Son
lroni Serious Injury in Park.

A horse ran away with Mrs. J. *0.
; NunnaUy of 213 South Belvidero St.,
¦ and little son Curtis Saturday oven

ing between 0 and 7 o'clock but
through the operation of a miracle
Mrs. NunnaUy was uninjured and the
little boy only slightly cut on the log.
The holding back strop broke when

they were driving along the east, side
of the lake in Idlewooil Park, near
the clubhouse. The buggy ran up
against the horse. lie became fright
ened and ran along the entire edge
of the lake. Mixing sonic kicks up
with the whirlwind speed the horse
penetrated the dashboard with his
ind feet barely missing Mrs. Nunnal

l.v, but hitting Curtis on one leg.
The horse got ono foot out of tho

dashboard but. the other ono hung
there. On three feet the animal ran
for a block or more on to the street
car track where a bravo little colored
boy stopped him. Several men then
hold the horse till he quieted down.
Mrs. NunnaUy and Curtis remained
in the buggy all the while.

I.1CT NOT WIUTl'J MUX DIVIDE I S.

(Boston, Mass., Guardian.)
The Intelligence Department

through Major Joel 10. Spingarn sends
out under the War Department off!
chilly a statement which claims on
tiro credit for the President's state
ment against lynching for the order
to the Red Cross to take Colored nurs
es (for colored soldiers.) and for (ho
coming use of Col. Young. V»re would
not take any crcdl. from this Colored
l'Mitors Conference foVj any good
that c:\mo through It. or out of it, Wo
hope ilia: good will come and not harm
for the resolutions as published end
ed with an objectionable and Imlo
fenslblo paragraph. There wero ccr
tainly some of our best men present
at the conference and somo of those
tho Guardian has fought in tho past
stood up in tho moro manly way.
Tho vulnerability of the conforenco

?was duo to Major Spingarn who tried
first to interfere with tho National
Colored Liberty Congress and Just
prior tto' this Colored Convention's
assembling to provont it from being
hold, and did so as an official of
the War Department. Tho real harm
that might conn* from the Kdltoral
Conference is for Major Spingarn to
use it as a club to weaken and dlscrod
ir tho free and independent' agitation
(and organization efforts of ub Color
ctl people for the abolition . of raco
and Color proscription.

It is to be hoped that mtr Colored
editors will not pormif any whlto
man or any white officials or govern
ment. Department by the bait, of tho
undoing of patent injustices, either in
;i Jim-Crow way or in any other way
to interfere in the slightest with tho
desirable friendliness and cooperation
of raco-loyal Colored editors or to di
vide our race on promoting by publlea
t ion or by any other means, tho unit
ing of tho race in our own efforts
for justice.

THE AHOMINY BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION HOIiDS A

A FINK. SESSION.

To the. Richmond Planet:

IStudloy P. ()., Hanover Co., Va.,
August 2 2..Tho Chlekahominy Bap¬
tist Association met with tho Second
Union Baptist, Church, August 21,
with Rev. J. H. Payne, Second Vlce-
Mod orator in tho chair. This was tho
eleventh annual session of the Asso¬
ciation and it was tho best session of
tho Association and tho Churches
were all well represented by their
pastors and deacons.
We had two new Churches to

unite with us this year. They wore
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, of Han¬
over County, Va. and the Morning
Star Baptist Church, of South Rich
mond. Tho following ministors took
an activo part In tho work: Row J.
T t. Brown, pastor of Chestnut Grove
and Mt. Zlon Baptist Churches; Rev.
J. I!. Payno, pastor of Springfield
and Second Union Baptist Churches;
Rev. T. W. Smith, pastor of Na/.arene
and Morning Star Baptist Churches;
Rev. K. D. Turner, pastor of Rock
Hill Baptist Church and Rev. Albert
Braxton and Rov. W. J. Foils.

All of tho brethren were In love
and harmony together. We wore
sorry that our Modorator, Rev. M.
Washington was confined to his room
owing to Ills rocont. illness, but wo
wish him a spoedy rocovory.
Wo had a glorious time. Tho

brethren and dologatos had a good
time and Rov. J. II. Payno mado us
a fino Modorator, although a young
man In tho ministry. Old Chleka¬
hominy Is coming to tho front with
such good brothron at tho holm.

Rov. M. Washington i« tho Mod¬
orator and Deacon R. H, Tlnsloy,
Clerk.

_ _

NATIONAL MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION HERE.

n LARGE DELEGZlTION AT THE VSR-

¦ GIN!71 UNION UNIVERSITY.

Representatives Here From 2III Parts of Qountry.
President Qabannis Presides""Many Qliniss.

DR. V. O. ROMAN SPEAKS.CAPT.
SPINGARN HERB, TOO.

About 100 members of (ho Nation¬
al Medical Association, composed of
physicians, surgeons and dontists,
assembled for the twentioth annual
session of the organization at tlic.
\arginia Union University last Tues¬
day morning. Thoso present ropre-
Kent practically every section of the
country.

The meeting was called to order
by Dr. J. IF. Black well. of this oily,
chairman of the program committee.
He introduced Or. L<\ S. Hardgrave,
of Wilson, N. C., who, in turn, intro¬
duced tho Prosldont of the Associa¬
tion, Dr. Georgo \V. Cabannis, who,
in his address, emphasized the pa¬
triotism of the colored man In this
war, and recounted tho services of
our modicnl men from the beginning
of the war up to this time, and tho
willingness of those who remain at
homo to servo their government in
any capacity.

Dr. Cabannis closed his address
with tho following strong appeal to
the largo aivdionco:* "Aly highest
hope Is thai (his convention may
con nBol wisely; deliberate in poaeo
and adjourn with much good fellow¬
ship. And as we leavo (his historic
city, may professional ethics disin¬
cline us to profiteering in (his hour
of national distress, and lest wo be¬
come slackers at a lime when the
souls of men are being taxed and
tried, as never before, may this con¬
vention, without dissent, reconsecrate
itself to the cause of tho country and
to (he service of mankind."

Reports wero made by dolegates
representing State and local medical
associations, showing that there aro
more than 5,000 colored physicians,
burgeons and dontists actively en¬
gaged in (he practice of thoir pro¬
fessions In various States of tho
Union. At t lie afternoon session
sectional meetings were hold by (he
physicians, surgeons, dontists and
pharmacists.
The following papers wore road

and discussed:
"Spastic Diplegia, Its Symptoms,

Etiology and Treatment," by Dr. ('.
II. Crampton, ITarrlshurg, Pa-.; -"Ty¬
phoid Fever," by Dr. S. M. Frnzior,
Miami, Fla.; "Blood Pressure Diag
nostic Significance," by Dr. G. W.
Bowlos, York, Pa.; "Modern Advance
mont in Dentistry Demanding a
Closer Co-operation Rot.ween Physi¬
cians, Surgeons and Dentists," by
Dr. V. Pinnoclt Bailoy, Germantown,
Pa.; "Appendicitis.With Special
Reference to Appendlcinl Abcosses,"
by Dr. C. A. Terrell, Memphis, Tonn.;
"Some Post-Oporalivo Complications
and Their Treatments With Re¬
ports of Cases," by Dr. E. W. Loniax,
Bluefleld, W. Va.; "Tho Pus Tube,"
by Dr. Lylburn C. Downing, Roan¬
oke, Va.; "Some Observations on
Pellagra," by Dr. Charles II. John¬
son, Atlanta, Ga. ; "Scientific Dentis¬
try," by Dr. B. L. Edwards, Ander¬
son, S. C. ; "Preventative Dentistry,"
by Dr. L. A. Corbin, Now York City;
"Tho Modern Dontist Artisan or
Artist," by Dr. A. A. Marquess, Hel¬
ena; Ark.; "Tho Teclmiquo of Pre¬
scription Filling," by II. J. Mosoly,
Norfolk; "Incompatibilities," by S.
II. Shackelford, Richmond.

A public meeting was held Tues¬
day night at tho First Baptist Church
with Dr. William II. Hughes, of this
city presiding. Wolcomo addresses
wero delivered by ,T. Thomas llewln.
Esq.. on behalf of tho citizens of
Richmond; Prof. J. B. Slmson, for
Virginia Union University and Dr.
E. Shoridan Roane, for tho medical
fraternities. Responses wore made
by Dr. E. M. Boylo, of Baltimore,
Md. and Dr. E. T. Bolsaw, of Mobile,
Ala.

Dr. C. A. Dow Is, of Philadelphia,
t road a paper on "Tuberculosis in tho

Amorlcan Nogro." E. Kincklo Jones
oxocutivo secretary of tho National
League on Urban Conditions Among
Negroes gave a description of tho
work of that organization.
Tho Association passed resolutions

last Wednesday protesting against
discrimination against colored physl-
clans and soldiors by tho War Do-
partmont and agianst tho "Jim
Crow" car law by which colored !
people aro not permitted to rido in jrailway cars with othor citlzons of
the w,*ilto race.

"As loyal ami patriotic medical
mon, wo have offorod our sorvices to
tho nation, now in tho throos of a
groat national crisis," tho resolution !
bogins. Then it is btated that with j(Continued on Fourth Page.) '

V
Memorial to John McCrae of Montreal.
(Author of "In Inlanders Fields." and who now lies buried in

this field of war.)
Bv Lucian B. Watkins.

V

"In I'laudei's fields!" still "poppies blow "

( )h, could "the crosses, row on row,"
Hut shame the war and cruel tide
Slill booming, bleeding* by your side!
"The larks still bravely singing," go
Above the storm of steel below ;
Still mornings "dawn" and "sunsets glow;"The Peace you loved is yet denied.
"In Flanders fields!"'

We have your "quarrel with the foe,"
"The torch" you threw ne'er fell, we know:

i VYe."h'}Hl it high," rest satisfied.
. We br.elfc n'Vt faith with yon who died.

.Sleep, Comrade, sleep! (iod's ''poppies grow* In Inlanders fields!"

j l)H. LEWIS TAK ICS AUTO RIDE.

Dr. 7.. 1). Lewis who has boon eon
fined to his homo Tor several weeks,
went out for an suto ride l\st Wed
nosday morning. lie was accompanied
by bis physician, Dr. E. S. Roano,
wife, son and Den. John T. Taylor.
He was taken over the major portion
of the western part of tho city and
also far out in the country.

Dr. Lewis expresses himself as bo
lug delighted at the little outing and
hopes to repeat it in tho near futuro

it is gratifying to note his progress
daily toward rocovery, and his numor
ous friends are hoping that ero long
lie will be able 10 return to his*work.

First i Lieutenant Chaplain and
j Mrs. II. A. Rogers, of Selma, Alaba-'
ma, Avish to announce tho arrival of

Ja little daughter. Louise Olivia, July
:»»o, it) is.

Chaplain Rogers is now with tho
colors "Somewhere in France." Dur¬
ing his absence from tho States, Mrs.
Rogers will l\f with her mother, Mrs.

i L. J. Ixnvis, 420 Shafer street? Rich-
moml, Virginia.

Death of Little. D. J. Taylor.' Little D. J. Taylor, Jr., the son of
Mr. I). J. Taylor, Noel, Va., 'departed

j this lifo August 20, 1918. Tho fun¬
eral sorvicos were conducted from1 his grandmother's residence, Mrs.

| II. A. Clory, Howletts, Va., tho
sorvicos being conducted by Rov.
Berkley. Undertaker Clark had
charge of tho remains.

j |
I THE NEW CEMETERY. i
I Woodland Cemetery has met tho

1 general favor if one is to judge by
the number of interments now bo
ing made there. A few Sundays
ago there were fivo hurihls
mndo there. Emba liner J. II. Robin-
son has been recontly added to tho

i force of employees and is giving sat
isfaction. lie also has charge of the
landscaping. The flower beds are the
source of endless satisfaction to the
ladies. The fountain which is in opor
at ion morning and ovonlng is sur
rounded by beautiful flowers nnd tho
lawn offect now being produced is
also tho subject of much favorable
comment.

Dr. 'R. E. Jones has purchasod a
beautiful "monument from Contractor
J. Henry Brown and if will soon be
in place. Mr. F. L. Randolph tho ex
port concrete contractor has Just com
pleted a largo portion of walk ways.
Ho has ulso completed the work
around Mrs. Louisa Allon's soction
and that of Mrs. Louis Green. Wood
land Park adjoining tho Cemetery
was tho scono of two picnic parties, -

ono on last Monday tho Patriotic Lea
gue and ono on Tuesday %

tho Qar
field Beneficial Olub. The lake Is
now in good shape and a boat Is
there to add to the pleasures of tho
picnickers.

I .Dr. C. A. Ward of Jacksonville,
Fla., oallcd on us.

Mr. Joseph Woold ridge, of South
Richmond visited Baltimore, Mil.
this week to witness the great 101k
display.

Miss Katherine Medloy, of South
Richmond, is visiting in Plymouth,
N. C., tho guost of Mrs. Alberta Ste¬
venson. She will return homo Boon.

Mrs. Mary L. Lewis, of South Rich
mond loft tho city for Plymouth, N.
O., whore she will ho the guest of
Mrs. Alberta Stevenson.

Mrs. Mildred Radius and her sis¬
ter, Miss Boatrico Stigger, of 211 G
Canal street, South Richmond, left
(he city Sunday to visit their aunt.
Mrs. Martha Hudson in Green Bay,
Va.

Mr. Harry Payne, son of llev. and
Mrs. Julian Payne, who has been at¬
tending school at Andovor, Mass. is
now spending a portion of his vaca¬
tion with his mother and father, who
reside at 1212 N. 2f>th stroot, Rich-
mond, Va.

Mrs. Julia Scott, 150:9 N. Thirteenth
stroot has returned homo after hav¬
ing a very pleasant trip for several
weeks to Blue Ridge Summit, Cham-
hershurg and Gettysburg. Pa., Balti¬
more, Md., and Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Carrie GoiT, of Westchester,
New York City, has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Mary Walker Brown, of
11.21 St. James street, for tho past
few weeks and will return to hor
homo this week. Sho is accompanied
by hor niece, Miss Rcglna Walker.

Doctor John IT. Holmes, of Win¬
chester, Ky. is attending tho sessions
of the National Medical Association,
lie is accompanied by his wifo.

Mr. J. W. Johnson, formerly of
this city, now residing in Washing¬
ton, D. C., was in tho city on busi
noss this week.

Mrs. Mary Jones Helps and her
two children, Johnny and IClsie. left
Ihe city Monday for their homo in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss TTallio B. Robinson, one of
our most popular public school
teachers, having completed a suc¬
cessful term in tho Vocational School
of this city loft Friday for Now York
and other Northern cities, whoro alio
will spond tho rest of tho Summor.

Misses Maria Tv. White and Annio
Wilson loft Friday for Philadelphia,
whoro they will bo tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt. Whito.

Mrs. D. P. Brown, Now Havon,
Conn.; Mr. A. Ij. Maglll, Dr. A. L.
Jackson, Charleston, S. C.; Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Thompson, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. and Mrs. Elijah Butler, of Now
Haven, Conn, are attending the ses¬
sions of tho National Modical Asso¬
ciation.

AXOTRJOIt MOW PYTHIAN LODGIO
AT PORTSMOUTH.

Grand Chancellor Mitchell Sl>oaUs.

Portsmouth, Va., August 2-1. Grand
Chancellor John Mitchell, Jr.. enmo
over to thla city last evening for the
purpose of selling up a now lodge of
the Order of Knights of Pythias. He
was accompanied by Dr. A. A. Ten-
nant. Grand Medical Register and Dr.
10 11. Jefferson Grand Master oflOx-
chcquer. They visited Dr. Bass here
and then Sir John 10. Fisher came
with his car and they soon located
at the residence of District Deputy
Grand Chancellor Archer Drew, 1520
County street, where the Madame

served supper. Later they went to
Doris Hail where! tlie initiation
took place.

Sir 11. S. Cooper had succeeded in
organizing a club and thirty six were
made to see the beauties? of Pythian
ism. The candidates were much pleas
ed. In the lower ball a bounteous re
past was spread and all heartily en
Joyed themselves. Col. ltoscoo C.
Mitchell who had been attending the
13. Y. P. U., and the Sunday School
Convention in Norfolk, came over and
assisted in the initiation while Major
William II. Tyler, Major Lee N. Col
throp camp to call on thfc Grand Chan

| eel lor.
! The following visitors were present
S!rs l'\ Love; C. B. Walker. Andrew

| Williams; Albert Jones, Jr. W. SouthIn!!; Howard Mayo; Zeb Smith; Wil-! '-'am T. Boiling; Jordan Miller; J.
1'. Bazoinore; John Ash; Joseph Spiv
oy: C. ttallard; C. L. Smith; 10. M.
Lalgli. M. Branch. The following wore
installed ns officers of Mt. Pleasantl.'.dgc: Chancellor Cominander, J. S.McCoy; Master of Work J. W. Wint'.oin; Prelate, N. Walston; Keeperof Records and Seal; Noal Richards,Master of Exchequer Walter Ilall;j Master of Finance J. 1011 io* t ; Inner

, Guard, T. Journay; Outer Guard G.! V.' Washington ; Trustees, Charlest'crfy ; A. I,. J/udglns; Eddie VaughanMaster at Arms, Robert Viclc.Addresses were del Iyerod bv SirA. A. T'-nnani; Sir 10. R. Jefferson ;oir Archer Drew and by the GrandChancellor. The visitors spent then.ghi at Col. Drew's residence. Theyj '"r a* ^ o'clock (his morning forRichmond niter expressing themsolvfn* bo!l!K »«ueh pleased wi h tho
j visit to Poi(«mouth.

j ri'A'TH AXXCAL S I0SS fON OH* Till.1. IMPIORI.ll, OltDIOIt KING DAY ID
'

The tenth annual session of the.j Imperial Order of King David will[ bo held at the ICbenezer Baptist1 Church, Caroline County, Va., Tues-I day and Wednesday, September 3rdand 4 til, 11)18.

' Til 10 XATIOXAT, IDEAL BEXEF1T) SOCIETY TO HOLD SIXTHAXXUAIj SESSION.
i The National fdoal Benefit Society' will hold its sixth annual session in| Newport News, Va., Tuesday and
.( Wednesday, September 3-4. Tho' President of tho Order, Mr. A. W.Holmes has made arrangements forthe Richmond Delegation to leave at12:00 110011 .Monday from tho C. andO. Station.

PATRIOTIC MEETING.
A Fratcra«l and Patriotic Meetingwill be hold at the True ReformersIlall, Sunday afternoon, September1st, at four o'clock, under tho aus¬pices of tho Richmond Division,Grand Fountain, U. O. T. It.
Rev. Robert A. Jackson, rector ofSt. Phillips P. E. Church will delivertho principal address. Tho OrphoumQuartette will sing a number of tholatest war songs.
Tho members of the Order and the

general public are invited.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE HOLD
BIG CONVENTIONS.

Tho Virginia Baptist State SundayS.ehool Covealion and the BaptistYoung People's Union Convention
met in Norfolk, Va. last wook and
raised over $1,500 for education and
missions. Splnedid sermons and ad¬
dresses wero delivered and specialplans and lectures 011 improved Bible
work wero presonted. Much inspir¬ation was gained by tho large num¬
ber of young Baptist workers and tho
IStato work was givon an impetusthat bodes large results for next
year.

Tho 1010 session will bo held with
tho Fifth Street Baptist Church, at
Richmond and tho conventions will
eolobrato the Tor-Centennial of the
landing of slavos in this country.Prof. J. S. I^eo, Nowport Nows was
elected President of the SundaySchool Convention and Miss Natalio

, Taylor, of Danville, Secretary. ltos¬
coo C. Mitchell, Richmond- President
and Mrs. Lillian Hoffman, Nowport
Nows, Secretary of tho B. Y. P. U.
Convention wore olocted for the next
year.

SUPREME LODGE OF NATIONAL
IDEAL BEN10F1T SOCIETY,

INC. TO MEET IN N1CW-
l»OHT MOWS, VA.

Special to The Richmond Planet.
Newport News, Va., August 2t!..
Mrs. Kosa Thompson Chairman o£

the general committee and her aids
are kept busy putting on the finish
ing touch. Wednesday night, the 2Sth
the various commit tees met and ro
ported mat all arrangements for tho
coming of tho Supreme Lodgo hadI Itoen completed. The delegates willI arrive Monday in time to sOe the citvi before going in session. The Execu-*[ live Board will meet Monday at six
o'clock 1'. M.

j Tuesday morning September 3rd
{at 10 o'clock the sixth annual session
of t lie Supreme Lodge will conveno

j in the /ion Baptist church 20th St.
I'Hev. C. 10. Jones, 1). D., pas. or. All
the day sessions will be held hero;the session will hold two days closingWednesday night. The great wolcomo
meeting will be held at the First
Baptist church Rev. C. D. Henderson
ii. Tli., pastor.
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock (hero

will Le many able speakers and a
mort excellent program has been ar
ri\»&*d. Newport News will have a' largo delegation to receive tho visit
ing (lele«.atcit The many homes are
being thrown open for their entertain

I ntenr, as \vcll as the churches andthe many I ttsiress places of the cJtyall arc saviiic |o the Supremo lodgeWeb''.»me to Newport News.
)

-siI Iioseoe Conkling Simmons to Speak.
Col. Roseoc Conkling Simmons willj return to this city on Monday Septein: her lGth to address a big patriotic-meeting in the city auditorium. Col.i Simmons comes hack to Richmond Inresponse to a widespread demand (oJ hoar his matchless eloquence, logici and wit again. Those who heard

j him on December 1 Ith last will neverforget this wonderful man and hi.smossaj-.e. Tho mooting will bo under: the auspices of tho Spartan Literary! ami Athletic Association.i

j LONSOM 10 SA.M.M 1 10S' CLUB.
Camp Stotsonbui'g, Pampnngl,May 2(5. 1918.i To the lOditor of The RichmondPlanet:

Dear Sir: We, the members ofthe Lonesome Sammies' Club, CampStotseubnrg, being far away fromhome, and as our names suggest,lonesome, wish that you would pre¬sent our names to the public in somecolumn of your paper, for tho ben¬efit. of some of tho young ladies inthe good old United States. Wowish to correspond with ladies of ourhomeland in order to relieve tho mo¬notony of lifo here. If you will boso kind as to notify us by return mallof charges due,' we will ho delightedto forward same -to you at once.Yours respectfully,WILLIAM A. ALLISON,
Secretary.

In Mcmni'inni.
In memory of my beloved daugh¬ter, Jrma V. Brown, who departedthis life, eleven years ago, August29, 1907:

Dearest daughter, how we miss you,Since from earth you passed away,And our hearts are aching sorolyAs we think of you each day.
But we know that you are happy,In the mansions of the blest;Where there is no pain or sorrow,In your sweet eternal rest.

. I lor Mother and Brothers.

In Mcmoriani.

HENDERSON.In sad but loving re-
membraneeof our son and brother,,Llij.ih Henderson who departed thislife August 21, 1917.

One year has passed and our hearts
still sore

As the time goes on we miss you
more.

When days are dark and friends aro
fow

Dearest hoy we think of you.
ARDELIA HENDERSON and

FAMILY

ST101 *11 ION'S.FARHAIl.

Mrs. Edlone C. Farrar announces
tho marriage of her daughter Marga¬
ret E. to Mr. Ashby F. Stephens in
Washington, D. C., August 17, 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens are now spend
ing their honey-moon in New York
City.

Arrived Overseas.

Mrs. Blanche Oirloy wishes to an¬
nounce that hor husbanVl, Fred. Glr-
ley has arrived safe in France.

Mr. T. R. Scott left tho city Sunday
August 25 to spond a fow days at
Thornburg, Va.


